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Major Additive Automated Fabrication Technologies
(Commercialized, experimental and/or patented)

FFF (Free-Form Fabrication) Technologies:
No limitation in geometrical part complexity

Layered Fabrication

Ref. [1] :

Burns Marshall, Automated Manufacturing, Improving Productivity in Manufacturing,
PTR Prentince Hall, 1993

Fabrication without layers

Ref. [2] : Kochan Detlef, Solid Freeform Manufacturing; Advanced Rapid
Prototyping, Elsevier, 1993

Other additive fabrication technologies:
Limited geometrical complexity, mainly
due to absence of support structure
fabrication.

Fabrication by incremental, flat and parallel layers
Fabrication by
unparalleled and/or
curved layers.
Selective physical transformation of pre-formed layer by an
external influance, without adding further material...

Hybrid methods:
Selective material deposition on a preformed layer . Preformed
layer material is...

... by synergistic stimulation (without physical contact).
Raw Material For Layer Construction is...

Laminated Object Manufacturing LOM)
(
Helisys Inc. (Michael Feygin, US Pat. No:
4,752,352 June 1988) Stacking of
temperature sensitive binder coated paper or
polymer sheets and bonding means by a hot
roller. Perimeter of each layer cut by a laser
beam. All surfaces are bond by hot roller.
Research-1: Use of composite and ceramic
powder loaded sheets. (University of Dayton
Consortium).
Research-2: Lone Peak Engineering (Utah);
manufacture of ceramic and fine metal
powder loaded plastic sheets for LOM
process.

... by cutting/ milling
or other means of
physical contact.

Liquid

Liquid + filler

Powder. Method of
bonding is...

Sheet

Photocurable
liquids

Thermally
curable
liquids
Simultaneous
curing using
multiple
sources.

Point by point
laser beam
curing

Visible Light Laser
Curing.

UV laser
curing

Light Sculpting, Inc.;
Efrem V. Fudim, An
array of high power
LEDs or micro-lasers
can be used for
irradiation (Ref [1] pg.
93)

Selective
thermal curing
by infrared
laser. CNRS,
France

Masked UV
lamp curing

Quadrax Laser
Technologies, Inc.
(Mark 1000).
In Feb. 1992 the
company merged to
3D Systems, Inc.

3D Systems, Inc. STL (STereoLithography, Inventor: Charles W.
Hull. First US Pat. No: 4,575,330, Mar. 1986) First Commercially
available fabricator in the World. Trade name:
SLA
(StereoLithography Apparatus). UV Curable photopolymers are
used. Galvonometer type scanning systems used. Post curing
under UV light is necessary.

EOS (Electro Optical Systems) Gmbh, member of Zeiss group.
(Germany) Stereos family. Changeable vats are used. New
enhancements in STEREOS MAX 600: optional, highly efficient
and reliable solid state Nd: YAG laser, bi-directional active
coating, variable layer thickness, easy to remove Skin & Core
Supports with the aid of thin, partially polymerized gel between
part surface and support structure.

Electrocurable
liquids
(Electrosetting
under electric
potential and/or
current)

Selective laser
sintering of
Colloidal Gels,
Univ. of Arizona
pg. 87 of ref. [1]

Selective
electrocuring of
electropolymers;
Inventor: Ronald P.
Reitz of the US Navy.

Cubital Israel (formerly Scitex) and Cubital
America Inc.; SGC (Solid Ground Curing).
Inventor: Itzchak Pomerantz et. al. US Pat No:
4,961,154, Oct. 1990. Masks are generated using
laser printer technology. Support structure is
fabricated by removing uncuredphotopolymer
from vat and filling molten wax instead. Each
layer is milled after solidification of wax. Post
Processing: support wax can be removed by
melting and/or chemical means. In July 1988
Cubital, Israel made a mutual non-exclusive
cross-licensing agreement with 3D Systems to
enter US market.

Liquid is
Photocurable

University of Michigan;
Ceramic powder loaded
photopolymer is used for
SLA's (Ref: RP Report,
Sep.1995, pg. 5)

... sintering
with localized
heat

...chemical
reaction with
localized heat

DTM, Inc. SLS (Selective Laser
Sintering, originated from Univ. of
Texas, Inventor: Carl Deckard, US
Pat. 4,863,538 Sep. 1989); Build
Materials: Plastics, wax, fiber
reinforced nylon or polymer coated
metal powders. Research
continues for ceramic powders.
Lone Peak Eng. develops ceramic/
plastic powder mixtures for the DTM
Sinterstation. (RP Report Sep. '95
pg. 5)

KIRA Corp. (Japan), Solid Center.
SAHP: (Selective Adhesive and Hot
Press). Tangential Knife cutting of
paper and electrophotographic
bonding agent placement using a
technology very similar to toner
hanling in laser printers.

3D Systems, Inc. Charles, W.
Hull et. al. (US Pat. No:
5,192,559, Mar, '93). Curable
sheets are selectively cured
and stacked to form 3D part.
Un-cured support regions can
be later removed by heat or
chemical means.

DTM, Inc. SLRS (Selective
Laser Reactive Sintering)
US Patents: Marcus
Harris L. et. al. 5,156,697,
Oct. 20, '92 and 5,182,170
Jan. '93. Reaction starts
with the interaction of
laser beam, powder and
gas phase reactant.

Tufts Univ. Charlabos Doumanidis.
Thermal Prototyping; Layers of sheet
metal; Ref: Machine Design Jan. 26, '95
pg. 22

Marc D. Natter, US Pat:
5,352,310 Oct., '94.
Lamination with photopolymer
sheets.

Soligen, Inc.; DSPC (Direct Shell
Production Casting). The
technology has licensed from MIT.
Colloidal Silica binder is injected
over ceramic powder to produce
ceramic shells for investment
casting. Multiple (up to 128)
electrostatic jets can be used.
[Machine Design Aug,10 95] .
Although Machines are still in beta
stage the DSPC technology is
commercially available through
"Parts Now" service centers.

Selectively mixing
one component to
other by spraying
through a mask or by
ink jets. (3D Systems,
Inc. US Pat. No:
4,575,330)

3-D printing: MIT, Emanuel M.
Sachs, US Pat No: 5,204,055;
Adhesive injected on powder
similar to ink jet printing.. Ceramic,
metal or plastic powders can be
used. Fully dense metallic parts can
be produced by sintering and
secondary metal infiltration.

Landfoam Topographics Inc.; Inventor: Norman F.
Kinzie: (US Pat. No: 5,015,312, May 1991) Perimeter
of each layer is colored selectively and cut by a knife
producing a colored part. (Engineering, Sept. '91
pg.13). Glue is applied selectively to bond sheets.
Individual planar elements are cut in aseperate
location and then transported to a stacking station or
may be stacked and cut at the same station.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Inst. Joseph
Pegna; selectively wetting portland
cement powder with steam. Two part
powder cures under the influence of third
reagent (water).

Foil Polymerization, Grapp.
(Ref. [2] pg. 21)
David K. Bynum (Israel). US Patents:
5,088,047, Feb., '92. and 5,127,037 Jun., '92.
Cubital, Inc.; SGC (Solid
Ground Curing)
Research: use of
ceramic or metal powder
loaded photopolymers in
the process.

EOS (Electro Optical Systems) Gmbh (member of
Zeiss group), Germany. EOSINT-350: nylon,
polycarbonite, metal powders can be used. EOSINTM: uses patented alloy with no binder and preheating
needed & no shrinkage problem. (RP Report May '95
pg. 4)

...melting

Mitsui- COLAMM;
Research: use of short
fibers or other fillers to
reduce distortion. (Ref. [1]
pg. 91)

Technical Univ. of Munich;Ingo Ederer;
photopolymer resin is selectively
deposited onto the powder. Then the
resin is cured by exposure of UV lamp.
(RP Report Sep. '95 pg. 3)

Michael, Berman (Israel) US Patents:
5,071,503, Dec. '91 and 5,156,700, Oct. '92
Bremen Inst. of Appl. Tech. (Germany) Research: LASP
(Laser Assisted Sliced Prototyping) Laser-cut steel
sheets laser-spot welded together.
Another research; a version of LOM; Univ. of Dundee
(Laminated Metal Prototyping). Ref: World Mining
Equipment Jan. '95 pg. 35

Colin A. Mackay US Pat No:
5,314,003, May, '94. Powder
melts under amalgam to
prevent oxidation.
Light Sculpting, Inc.; (Efrem V. Fudim, US Pat. No:
Jun. 1988) Masked curing through a contact
window. First Commercial parts produced with this
technology. Masks can be produced by an LCD
array.

... Powder

... Liquid

United Tech.'s US Patents: 5,393,482, Feb.
'95, Use of two concentric focused and
unfocused beams to reduce curl. 5,427,733,
Jun. '95, laser power control with
temperature feedback for curl reduction.

BPM (Ballistic Particle
Manufacturing)
Technologies, Inc.
(Formerly Perception
Systems, Inc.) License
from (William E. Masters,
US Pat. No: 4,665,492,
May. 1987)
Thermoplastic material is
used for both build and
support fabrication. 5 axis
controlled single ejector
head used for deposition.
Perforation applied for
support removal. Second
head for smoothing
layers.

Production of part
from ice by injecting
water droplets and
freezing; BPM Inc.
Patent 1987 No:
4,665,492 Claim #7

Dual Beam Laser Curing
of a transparent solid
material. Uncured
support structure can be
later removed using
chemical, heat or other
means...

Quadtec USA, Holographic
Interference Solidification.
(Ref. [2] pg. 20)

Beam Interference Solid.
Grapp, Batelle USA. (Ref.
[2] pg. 20)

Incre, Inc.; Inventor: David W.
Gore, (US Pat. No: 5,257,657,
Nov. 1993); Incremental
Fabrication of molten metals;
aluminum and tin were used,
steel and titanium are under
research. Incre, Inc. acquired a
license to the BPM, Inc. to work
with metals. (Ref [1], pg. 97).

Swedecopter AB , Sweden,
(Former Sparx AB). Now Ralf
Larson works on a new
fabricator which is similar to
SLS but much faster and
cheaper. (Ref: fax from the
inventor dated 8/23/95).

GAS

Method

Under testing for
commercialization

Sanders Prototype, Inc. 3D Plotter
System. (Inventor: Royden C. Sanders
Jr., US Pat: Pending). Uses two piezoelectric jets. Build Material:
Thermoplastic. Additional head and
material (wax) are used for selective
support generation. Each layer is
planed by milling. Research: Stronger
thermoplastic materials, ceramic
loaded wax, multiple jets...

solidification by
synergistic
stimulation

3D Systems; MJM (Multi Jet Modeling)
96 jets oriented in a linear
array.Thermopolymer used as build
material. No other material for supports.

Visual Impact Co. (Richard Helinski, Pat
No: 5,136,515 Aug. 1992). Two ink-jet type
nozzles are used to selectively deposit build
and support materials. Sanders Prototype
Inc. has licensed this patent.

Texas Instruments, Inc. Patent No: 5,260, 009
Nov. 1993 (Proto jet 3D Printing). Support
material is applied by spraying.

Researchers in Japan: Matsushita Electric Works, Univ. of
Tokyo, Hokkaido Univ.

Mirle Srinivas K., et. al. (US Pat No: 5,418,112, May '95)
Photopolymer with increased sensitivity
and curing speed (8 times compared to prior art)

No longer
commercially
available

Patent #
5,134,569
(BPM, Inc.);
UV curing
prior to
extrusion.

Solidification
by cooling

Solidification
by self
activated
chemical
reaction

Stratasys, Inc. patent
(Pat. #5,121,329 claim
#40) covers mixing of
two components just
before extrusion.

Univ. of Texas. SALD
(Selective Area Laser
Deposition); (Harris L.
Marcus, US Pat. No:
5,017,317, May. 1991).
Individual gas atoms
adhere to laser beam
heated surface. Research
goal: Reduce fabrication
scale to a level of 1
micrometer and also
control type of chemical
bonds.

Mitchell, Jr., Porter H. (US Pat. No: 5,362,427, Nov.
'94); Build material is deposited by PJT (Particle
Jetting Tech.) Electrorheological fluids (liquid+
magnetic powder) suggested as a removable
support structure. Also fluids solidifying under
electrostatic field are covered in the Patent.

Los Alamos
National Lab.
sintering gas fed
metal or ceramic
powders by laser.
(Mechanical
Engineering June
95 pg. 36)

Andre, Sr.
Larry E. US
Pat. No:
5,435,902
Jul. '95

Prinz, Fritz B. US
Pat: 5,203,944
Apr. '93

Light Sculpting, Inc.;
Efrem V. Fudim, A
variation of original lightsculpting technology:
Entire layer is constructed
separately in air, under
the mask plate. Then it is
attached to growing part.
Further irradiation is
applied to bond current
layer to previous layer.
During part fabrication,
layer thickness can be
varied to adjust accuracy
depending on current part
complexity. (RP Report
Oct. 1995, pages 2-3)

Weiss, Lee E. US
Pat. 5,126,529 Jun.
'92. Metal and high
melting point
plastics can be used

University of Liverpool
(Germany) laser beam is
used to clad material onto
a substrate Ref: World
Mining Equipment Jan. '95
pg. 35

Stratasys, Inc. FDM (Fused Deposition Modeling); Inventor: Scott S. Crump (US Pat No:
5,121,329, Jun 1992). Build Materials: wax, polyamide, nylon, ABS. Claims exists on use
of metals. A second extrusion head and material are used for selective support
generation. Research: Rutgers University and Allied-Signal; Fused Deposition of ceramics
using ceramic powder loaded filaments. University of Arizona works on a similar project.
Lone Peak Engineering (Utah) also produces ceramic loaded filaments for
FDM. [Ref: RP
Report Sep. 1995 pg. 5]

Northwestern Univ. Medical School.
Uses Thermosets.

IBM, (Batchelder et. al. US Pat. No: 5,303,141, Apr. '94); Closed loop extrusion nozzle
positioning. Stratasys, Inc. was purchased IBM Technology on Jan. 3, 1995. Now IBM
team is working for Stratasys.

Commercially
available
Research: (Denmark) Danish Tech. Inst.

Mitsui, Japan.
Photocuring just
after extrusion.
Nozzle is fed from
various input
ports, so that it is
capable of
producing parts in
varying physical
properties and/ or
colors. (pg. 91 of
ref. [1])

Carnegie Mellon
Univ.'s MD*
Recursive mask
and deposit
technology; zinc
is sprayed into
mask made of
laser cut paper.
Mask placement
and spraying is
done by an
industrial robot.

Powder

Guided
Extrusion

Explanation

Not commercialized
after testing

Hughes Aircraft Co.'s US pat: (No: 5,391,460Dougherty et. al. Feb. '95); New photopolymer that is
suitable for investment casting (cured resin will not expand when heated)
A similar patent: Murphy et. al. (US Pat. No: 4,844,144
Jul. '89)

...masked lamp curing
of liquid photopolymer

Fraunhofer Inst. for Manuf. Engr. and Automation, Germany; MJS (Multi Jet Solidification)
project. MJS produces metal and ceramic (green) parts by extruding low viscosity
materials (powder + molten binder) through a jet. Raw materials in powder, pellet or bar
form have been tried. Green parts needs sintering and infiltration. Stainless steel,
titanium and aluminum oxide parts have been produced.Mech.
(
Engr. July '95, pg. 67)

Adhering gas fed (in a
fluidized bed) fusable
particles by the aid of
controlled heat beam to
a surface. Inventor:
Gregory R. Brotz. (US
Pat. No: 5,437,820, Aug.
1995)

Rensselaer Polytechnic Inst.
Stephen Rock and Charles
Gilman. Copper powder is
deposited selectively. Ceramic
powder is filled as support
structure. After heating the
system copper powder is
sintered but not the higher
melting point alumina powder
so loose ceramic powder can
easily be removed. With
different materials,
consolidation might also be
performed by pressure or
chemical reaction.

...cutting perimeter of a sheet
material in desired shape.

Masks as
support
structure

Liquid

Droplet
Deposition

Technology
under research
and/or patented

Research: (France)
CNRS, Laser 3D Inc.

Laser CAMM, Inc.
Sheets of paper or
foam and other
materials are cut by
laser and assembled
manually. Mainly
used for large and
architectural models.
Ref: RP Report, May
'95 pg. 5

3-D Welding:
Univ. of
Notthingham,
England

Placing entire preformed layer at
once. Layer is preformed by...

Removable
masks

Mitsui Eng. and Shipbuilding Co. (Japan)COLAMM (Computer Operated Laser Active Modeling Machine). Objects are
built from the top down rather than bottom up.
Research on Gausian Laser (Rectangular building blocks).

DuPont Co.'s John A. Lawton (first US patent No: 5,014,207, May 1991) has
several patents related to "solid imaging". These technologies was
licensed to Teijin Seiki (Japan)

Shape Melting:
Babcock &
Wilcox, Co. for
smaller parts

Fabrication of current layer from scratch by selective deposition of build material.
This is accomplished by...

State of the build material before solid layer formation is...

Phase and/or
properties of
material.

Sony, (Japan) (D-MEC, Design-Model Eng.
Center) markets the system) "Solid Creator"

Laser Assisted
Chemical Vapor
Deposition LCVD. 3d
wire-frame alumina
microstructure
fabricated; Ref:
Science, 3 March
1995 pg. 1274

Masked
deposition

Hydronetics, Inc.
(Michael Feygin) First
publicly demonstrated
sintering machine.
(Ref [1] pages 71- 72)

Hideo Kodama (Nagoya Municipal Industrial Research Inst., Japan). First inventor of single
beam laser curing in the world. A patent was applied for in May 1980. in Nov. 1981 he
published a paper in the American Journal, Reviews of Scientific Instruments, entitled
Automatic method for fabricating a three-dimensional plastic model with photo-hardening
polymer. This work later led to CMET Co.

Shape Welding:
Thyssen AG
(Germany) Used
mainly for large
pressure vessel
construction

Cranfield Univ., UK.
Robotically controlled
fusion welding. Gas
metal arc welding is
used. Ref: www
homepage.

Control of every deposition coordinate individually

CNRS and Electrotechnical
lab. Ibraki, Japan continues
research on this subject (ref
[1], pg. 87)

CMET (Computer Modeling and Engineering) Inc., Japan SOUP (Solid Object Ultraviolet Plotter)
(established by Mitsubishi). The technology comes from work of inventor
Hideo Kodama. First commercial machine was offered
in 1989.
There are five models; smaller two models are available with a choice of helium-cadmium or argon ion laser. Larger two
systems use a gantry-\type plotter for laser scanning. Resins operate with cationic
photopolymerization so post curing is not
needed. Ref. [1] pg. 55-56

Stratasys, robotically
guided extrusion of
wire-frame structures.
patented but not
commercialized

Formigraphics, Inc. DBC,
Dual Beam Curing, Inventor:
Wyn Kelly Swainson. US Pat
No: 4,041,476, Aug. 1977) In
1967 he first filed a patent in
Denmark. The solid
photopolymer block cures
only at the point of
intersection of two laser
beams, different in
wavelength. Ref: [1] pg. 88

Chem-Form Inc. works on a similar method; (Ref. [1]
pg. 86)

Teijin Seiki (Japan) has license from DuPont. Trade name:
Soliform (Solid Forming System). Uses SOMOS
photopolymers from DuPont. TSR 752 polymer is used for
direct short run injection mold making.

3D Welding

Cubital, Inc.'s Reverse
SGC (Solid Ground
Curing) cycle; castable
wax, epoxy, acrylic, metals
or ceramics can be used
as build material. ( Mech.
Eng. July '95, pg. 66)

Texas Instruments, Inc.
Patent No: 5,260, 009 Nov.
1993 (Proto jet 3D Printing).
Claims exist for reverse
process: Mask is generated
by droplet deposition and
build material (high melting
point thermoplastic, ceramic
or metal) is sprayed into the
mask. The surface is milled
after that.

Schroff Development Co.'s, JP System
5 Desktop (formerly Shapemaker II).
Sign-making plotter is used to cut
adhesive-backed label paper or foam.
The sheets are then manually
assembled. (RP Report, July 1995
pages 7-8)

Srinivas Kasas; Univ. of Utah.
Shapemaker-II;
Material: adhesive backed foam.
Separately cut foams are manual
stacked. 5 axis control of cutter
eliminates stairstepping problem.
(RP Report June 1995 Pages 3-5)

HotPlot by Sparx (Sweden).
Inventor: Ralf Larson. Sheets of
foam cut by a hot wire then stacked
manually ( ref. [1], pg. 79-80). Due
to low accuracy in z directionHotPlot
is no longer in production (fax
message from inventor, dated,
8/23/95)

Landfoam Topographics Inc.; Inventor:
Norman F. Kinzie: (US Pat. No:
5,015,312, May 1991) Perimeter of each
layer is colored selectively and cut by a
knife producing a colored part.
(Engineering, Sept. '91 pg.13). Glue is
applied selectively to bond sheets.
Individual planar elements are cut in a
seperate location and then transported
to a stacking station or may be stacked
and cut at the same station.

Teams from University of Utah an Case
western University are working on cu-sheet
fabrication technique in which sheets are
cut separately and stacked manually. (RP
report Sep. '95 pg. 4)

